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CHOICE

CIGARS and
TOBACCOS

COOL AND FRESH DRINKS

Guaranteed Clean and
Re fresh in (!

Sansburn & Freeman
S. Main St. Colville

TIRE REPAIRING

AND RETREADING

COLVILLE TIRE SHOP
PHONE 445

COLVILLE

MOORE'S MAMMOTH IS
MAKING SAME HEAD-
WAY ABROAD AS IN
NORTHPORT.

The following speaks for itself:

"M. & M. Cash Store, general mer-

chandise, Meyers Falls, Washington,
June 29, 1922. C. H. Moore Mfg.

Co., Northport, Wash. Dear Sir:

Enclosed please find check for six
bottles of your Moore's Mammoth
Rheumatic Preparation. After five

applications i am as free from pain
as I ever was. I want the agency

for Meyers Falls. Yours respect-

fully, J. 1!. Miller."

For sale by Stenger-Gleason Drug
Co., Colville, M. & M. Cash Store,
Meyers Falls.

EYESIGHT SPECIALIST
Dr. M. Forrest Burgess of Spokane

will be at the Hotel Colville, at Col-
ville, on July 26 and 27. Ifyour eyes

smart, water, burn, intolerance of

light; you need glasses. A consulta-

tion with me obligates you in no way.

Good eyesight is insured by good

glasses. I guarantee mine for one
year. I'.roken lens duplicated.

SEE THE EXAMINER
LOOSE LEAFS

EDITOR GIVES IDKAS
(CnntlniM'il Hum p*K< on»)

I returned to Colville I found that

Sip had deserted his old homo anil

also gone tO Portland td live. I
really didn't think he could leave,

for the Colville valley was I vital
part of his life for so many years

that no home can even be the same

to him Rl this where the friendships
of his best years have been formed.

There are probably \u25a0 lot of people
who have no idea of Uw many things
Sig Dilshcimer has done and helped
to do in city and county, for public
benefit and for private need. He
wasn't very itrong on personal ad-
vertising, but he was considerably
more than a Rood citizen, and bis
old friends in Colville valley are

not likely to forget him.
:* * #

At San Francisco, after living two
weeks at the Marlborough Apart-
ments, we found that we were half
a block from the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Miller, and that John

Miller was stopping with them. Har-
ry left here some years ago, married
a girl from his home town of An-
derson, Indiana, and is now San

Francisco office manager of the

Hayes Wheel Company, which makes
.jfi'/v of all the auto wheels of this

country in its five factories. Worse

yet, bis company makes 75'/ of the
Ford wheels, and is the largest man-
ufacturer of auto wheels in the

world. Harry says the company

carries in stock an average of fif-

teen million—count them —hickory

spokes as stock at all times, .lohn
Miller is also working for the com-
pany in San Francisco, says he has
been cold ever since he got there,
and that be still likes Colville. Well,
he ought to, for Colville liked him.

* -+ *
Burr Winslow is driving the mail

stage from San Francisco to Reno.
He drives over the mountains every
day, going one day and returning
the next. His stage is a govern-

ment airplane which carries the mail
from the Presidio to Reno, the most
dangerous air route in the country,
and the highest paid. He formerly
drove the air mail between Chicago
and Omaha, but I guess that wasn't
interesting enough for him. He has

to climb 10,000 feet to clear the
Sierras, and one of his- planes is
still in the snowy tops of that range,
all efforts to get it having thus far

proved futile. Anotl er time he fell
in the lake, and another time, in a

fog, lie scraped the top of a ma; t in
the bay in search of a landing, and
finally emerged in a field at Alameda
before he could leain bis where-

# * *

about*. His route if 245 miles, which

he made an quickly as 1:87 on one
trip. John Miller had it all arrang-

ed to take a trip with Winslow, so
by this lime John may know some-
thing of the sensation of crossing the
Sacramento valley where the tem-
per:'! ire of 112 rises clear to the
clouds, ami then of crossing the
Sierras where there is no chance of
a landing place except in great

depths of snow, or on top of a tree.
\u2666 * *Robert (iinnitl, who left Colville as

a small boy, is with one of the
theaters in San Francisco, but I

didn't see him or lean his Work.

* * *
One Saturday as Alameda we had

a splendid visit at the home of Dr.
Ronald IS. Slater, who has built up

an excellent dental practice there.
His wife, formerly Kdna Williams,
and the two-year-old son Ronald B.

Jr. drove us over the city and
through Berkeley and Oakland. At
Berkeley we found Mrs. Mabel
Adams Walker, who told me she was
liable to go into political work again,
this time in the well organized cam-
paign against Senator Johnson. Mrs.

Walker has gained a considerable
reputation in California in political

work, to such an extent that her ser-

vices in a campaign are considered
worth while for the big bugs to se-

cure. I never met Senator Johnsoi.

of California, but it' she beats him
it will be all right with me. And if

she doesn't, 1 don't have to live in

California anyway

I found Orville Dutro employed in

the Shattuck & Bickford machinery

house. He is getting a royalty on
tin web attachment for job presses

which ho invented in Spokane, and
ha^ a good position besides. Ho nev-

er did have much hair, and he has

less now, but ho looks fine and is

sine a busy man. Part of his time

he has spent in traveling over the
country selling his machine, which
is built in San Francisco,

* * *While at the homo of Ronald Sla-

ter 1 learned that his father John
B. Slater of San Diego had suf-
fered a paralytic stroke, but Was

fust recovering. H seemed that he

had been doing some extra work
about his apartment house in the
forenoon, and although tired had

eat< v a good lunch, and the attack
came while at the tablo. The right
side was affected, but at last re-
port ho was able to walk again. 1
haven't th<- slightest idea that this
Stevens county pioneer, after pass-
ing through the vicissitudes of

early days in Oregon and Washing-
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Town, county or slate boundaries are '/

not tne boundaries ol telephone service.
"^^^p Stretching troni each telephone to

-Jjfl^P every other telephone there is a voice
highway. Its use may be had for the

>>.-^ asking.
On these highways there may be

business waiting —there may be the
, pleasure and comfort of friendship and j^^^V

Long distance rates vary during the Vn&&&
twenty-four hours of the day, and also j
change according to the class of service M&\
desired. The telephone directory gives BJJI^SI
full information. s' IHPBKn

Every Bell telephone' is a Long Dis- S MR tti
tance station. Wkl. tti

ff£\ The Pacific Telephone ff^JL\
And Telegraph Company \S^
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ton, will permit mere bodily illness
to more than temporarily affect him
in his new home amid the splendors
of San Diego climate, so I have
written him that I cannot permit
the Examiner's star correspondent to
lay off the job very long.

» • «
Charles Sullivan, a former Colville

boy, was one of the Shriners who
took the Honolulu trip. He said
that he was kept busy enjoying him-
self lor 20 hours a day during the
](i-days trip, and was considerably
short of sleep on his> return. His
mother, Mrs. W. J. Sullivan, is liv-
ing with him at 2017 Oak street.

His father is buried at Evergreen in
Colville.

* * *1 hunted around for Walter LSow-
en, but couldn't locate him. The
day before we left my wife met him
on the street, and he had been look-
ing for us. He was stopping at a
hotel a half block from us. He is
engaged in a big engineering under-
taking which will keep him in Cali-
fornia for some time. Yes, he said
he had been cold all the time, too.

* * *I found politics occupying- a con-
siderable part of the Jtopic of con-
versation in San Francisco. And
the newspapers were quite full of it.

There is a campaign to beat Senator
Johnson. California, a republican
state, is not at all pleased with John-
son's irreconcilable vote against any

kind of peace treaty. Since it has
been learned that Japan and England
put a big one over the U. S. in the
recent pa,ct, the state of the big
Japanese population is not pleased.
California hates the Japs, and con-
currently dislikes any one who gives
a vote in favor of the Japs. So

there is a two edged opposition to
Johnson. Republicans who wanted the
league of nations are sore at John-
son's opposition to it, which ended
in Hughes presenting the new plan.
Conversely, the republicans who liked

the four power pact are sore at his
opposition to it.

* * 41

We can almost do as we please if
we will, and although every climate
has some advantages and some draw-
backs, we have more of the former
and less of the latter than most sec-
tions.

CAM. FOII DIDS FOR VAX SF.RVICE.
Bids will be received by the board

of directors of Consolidated School
District No. 5, up to the 22d day of
July. 1922. at the hour of 2 o'clock p.
m. for the transportation of pupils for
the term beginning September 5, 1922.
Service will be over the route hereto-
fore established and the successful
bidder will ne required to furnish and
maintain an enclosed motor van to be
approved by the board and to operate
the same on the schedule and under
Mich regulation! as may be required
by tin- board. Bidders must specl/y
the size and character of van proposed
to be used. Surety bond may be, rp-
qulred to protect the district from ]in-
hlllty by accident. r

Bids should be sealed, marked. "Bids
for van service," and addressed to the
undersigned.

The Ighl is reserved to reject any
or all I,ids.

K. .BO (IRINSTRAD.
Clerk, Consolidated
Dlßtrlct No. r>.

Date "f publication,
July 14. 1928.

MIKHIKI'"S SAI-K
Stan- of Washington, county of

Steven -.
By \u25a0* [rtue of an order of sale issued

out of the honorable Superior court
of tin state of Washington, for the
county of Stevens, on the fifth day
of July, 1922. by the clerk thereof,
in ca of J. A. White versus Galena
Hill ' Minp: Company, a corporation.
No. 7." ', and to me as sheriff, di-
rected md delivered, notice is here-
by vi *i that I will proceed to sell
to Uii Mgneat bidder for cash, within
the h is prescribed by law for
Iherlff \u25a0 sales, towit, at 2 o'clock p.
m.. <>'. the 12th day of August, 1922.
befori the courthouse door of said
Steve! county, in the state or Wasli-
Ingtoi nil the right, title and inter-
est of aid Galena Hill Mining- Com-
pany, corporation, in the following
des.ii: d property, towit: The Ket-
tle X r. Chipmunk, Iron Gap, Gold-
en ECfi "le, South Side Kode, and Hawk
mmm- claims situate, in .section
thlity-i'ive (35), townsWip forty (in),
north of range thirty-six (3(i) E. W.
M.. together with the appurtenances
and all the buildings, machinery,
tools und equipment thereon or there-
unto belonging* levied on as the
property of Galena Hill Mining Com-
pany, a corporation, to satisfy a
judgment amounting to $400, and in-
terest at <;<.;, from April Ist, 1921, to-
gether with attorney fees amounting
to $100, and cost of suit amounting
to $15.35, also increased cost, in favor
of J. A. White.

Given midcr my hand this lith day
of July. 1!)22.

W. H. GRAHAM, Sheriff.
By C. A. LEDGEKWOOD, Deputy.

SUMMONS lIV PVIIIiICATIOBi
In the superior court of the state

of Washington, In and for the county
of Stevens.

J. Ur. Fox, plaintiff, vs. Thomas
King and Nellie King, husband and
Wife, defendants.

The state of Washington to Thomas
King and Nellie King:, husband and
wife, defendants.

You, and each of you, are hereby
summoned to appear within sixty (60)
days after the date of first publica-
tion of this summons, exclusive of the
first day of publication, towit, sixty
days after June 10, 1922, and defend
the above entitled action in the court
aforesaid, and serve a copy of your
answer or other pleading upon the
undersigned attorney for plaintiff at
his address below stated, and in case
of your failure so to do, judgment will
be rendered against you according: to
the demands of plaintiff's complaint,
tvhloh has been filed with the clerk of
the above entitled court.

The object of this action is to take
judgment upon a certain note dated
July 2, 1920, in the principal sum of
$2700 with interest thereon from and
after the 2d day of July, 1920, given
by defendants to the plaintiff, and to
foreclose a certain mortgage given to
secure said note, said mortgage being
executed on the 2d day of July, 1920,
in the principal sum of $2700, given
by defendants to the plaintiff, and re-
corded in Hook 7 of Mortgage Records,
Pane 162, in the office of the auditor
of Stevens county, "Washing-ton, which
said mortgage covers the following
described real estate, towit.

The east half of the southwest
quarter (13% of SWU) of section
twenty-four (24), in township twenty-
nine (29) north, range thirty-six (36),
E. W. M., of Stevens county, Washing-
ton, and to procure a decree ordering
the sale of said real estate and apply
the proceeds of the sale to the satis-
faction of said debt, and to the pay-
ment of attorney's fees in the sum of
$600, and the costs of this action.

ROY C. FOX.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Post office address, Davenport, Lin-
coln county, Washington.

I fo(ind little chance that California
would turn democratic. The pro-
hibition question is a large part of
the reason. California, despite the
fact that raisins are worth more
now than before prohibition, does not
care to cease the use of wines, liquors
and beers. In fact, she has not
ceased, especially in San Francisco,
where there has never been a stop
to the open sale of wines and liquors
by restaurants. Prohibition agents
may exist there, but I couldn't learn
that any prohibition had resulted.
Occasional raids are made on bars
and hotels, to make a showing, but
the noted places of steady sale are
never touched, particularly in the dis-
tricts of the big French and Italian
restaurants. Liquor costs 50 cents

a drink. Red or white wine costs
25 cents per coffee cup full. Boot-
leg, lighning rod and narcotics are
sold on the streets and some effort

is made by the citizens to discourage
this, but not to stop the sale of any-
thing fit to drink. The democratic
party is blamed for prohibition, and
the republican party is credited with
keeping its eyes shut in California so

far as enforcement is concerned.
* * *Oregon seems to have a different

notion. At Ashland I found that
the Klu Klux Klan runs the city. I

hadn't known much about the opera-

tions of this organization until I
found out something about Ashland.
There is no liquor sold in Ashland,
and the laws are there obeyed. The

Klan is strong, and it not only seems
to elect the officials, but keeps these
officials in the .spirt of law enforce-
ment. My inquiry as to the plan
and personnel of the Klan elicted
the reply that the main requirement
for membership is that the applicant
be 100% American. When you re-
alize all that this means, it is some-
what significant. It means American
birth, observance of law am! Ameri-

can ideals, enforcement of law, and
real citizenship. Mob law is not
American, therefore I was told that
no report of Klan mobs could be
genuine, nor could any tale of sum-
mary Klan justice be true, for such
acts would not be 100% American.
1 read the Klan oath, which would
be a pretty good document for school
study. Too bad that it seems neces-
sary in some places i"o«- surh ideals
to be confined to secret orgai.izations.
The whole voting public ought to con-
stitue the league of Americanism.

• « •Every time I leave northeast

Washington and see conditions and
people of other sections, I am im-
pressed more strongly with the fact

that we here live in a real place to

live. We have the sturdy race
which has not feared to come west,

and we do not have the weaklings

which fear heat and cold a;id frost,
or which are afraid of forest and

mountain. We have the white race
at its best, and a more equable edu-

cational standard that most sections.

Federal statistics show this, and our
own knowledge confirms them. Our
schools, our social organizations and
our home lives are at the best. And
in Stevens county the fluctuations
of the world affect us but slightly.

SUMMONS FOR PUBLICATION
No. 753 a.

In the superior court of the state
of Washington, in and for the county
of Stevens. ,

J. J. Hughes, plaintiff, vs. Elmer E.
Goodwin, et al., defendants.

The state of Washington, to the above
defendants Elmer E. Goodwin and
Nancy L. Goodwin, his wife; W. E.
Macßoyle and Myrtle M. Macßoyle,
his wife; J. B. Bell and Emma M. Bell,
his wife; D. J. McGillivray and Wash-
ington Trust Company, a corporation
and J. P. Kohler and Mrs J. F. Kohler,
his wife, Greeting:

You and each of you are hereby
summoned to be and appear within
sixty (60) days after the date of this
first publication of this summons,
which date of first publication Is
June 24, 1922, and defend the above
entitled action in the above court,
and serve a copy of your answer or
other pleading- upon the undersigned
attorneys for the plaintiff, at their
offices and post office address below
stated, and in case of your failure so
to do Judgment will be rendered
against you and each of you according
to the prayer of the complaint which
has been filed with the clerk of the
above court.

The object of said action being to
recover judgment against befendant3
W E. Macßoyle and Myrtle M. Mac-
Boyle, Elmer E. Goodwin and Nancy
1.. Goodwin in the sum of $8,584
with interest at 10% per annum from
Nov. 1, 1921. until paid, and for the
foreclosure of the mortgage lien of
plaintiff M evidenced by that certain
real estate mortage filed for record in
the Auditor's Office, Stevens County,
Washington. April lfi, 1914, and
recorded in Book 21 of morgages, page
403. on April 20, 1914, being file No.
17653, on lands and premises in said
county and state described as:

SW>4 of section 2; EV2 of NE',4 of
section 10; NW% and W% of NE% of
section 11, all being in township 35
north, range 39. E W. M.

And for the sale of said mortgaged
premises in the manner b;' law pre-
scribed in satisfaction of said mort-
gage lien together with cottt-3 and
disbursements, attorneys' fee and in-
creased costs; and to recover judg-
ment against Macßoyle and wife and
Goodwin and wife above named for
any deficiency that may appear, and
that said judgment included an at-
torneys' fee of $600 or such sum as
may appear reasonable to the court;
and to recover a decree adjudging all
right, title and interest of defendants
and each and all of them subsequent
to the above mortgage to be inferior,
subordinate and subject to mortgage
lien of plaintiff and for equitable re-
lief.

1,. B. DONLEY,
X H. McCmXOCH.

Attorney* for Plaintiff.
Office and P. O. address of attorneys

for plaintiff; First National Bank
rtldg., Colville. Stevens county, Wash-
ington.

The Examiner is your home paper.

COLVILLE
LAND CO.
SELLS LAND

Will buy or sell for you, with satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Ask u&. We furnißh
all information on lands. References-
Our past customers or any ColvillehanK.

COLVILLE LAND CO.
O N Bel! L- *• McFarlanrl

' ' TOLVILLE,WASH,

•t FRANK B.GOE'I H "

Call 74. i i.i.iilc HematltrhlnK -ii"i>
for Splrellu Corxetlere Sfrvlcr.

Residence calls made by appointment.
Flvo years experience and one year
in Spokane training- class. tf you
have a Splrella that needs adjusting
or remodeling, brinp It to me.

L. Hutton. m.t.y Block, ColTlllr

STENGER-GLEASON
DRUG COMPANY

PURE DRUGS
PRESCRIPTIONS

TOILET ARTICLES

Box Candies Cigars

YOUR ROOF MAY LEAK

If it's made of metal, rubberoid or
other composition, we can repair it

and save you money.

COLVILLE
PLUMBING & TINNING

COMPANY
Colville North Main St.

Professional Column
Dr. R. S. Wells

Physician and Surgeon Bank o£ ColvlileBldg
Office phone 1275 Residence phone 1273

Dr. J. W. Henderson
Physician and Surgeon Office over Poatoflict

DR. RALPH F. GOETTER
Physician and Surgeon Lane Bldg.
Office phone 505 Res, phone 115

W. A. Olds, M. D.~
Physician and Surgeon

Dorman Bldg. I'lionr 875
DR. L. E. CALLANAjT

Sanipractic Physician
Dorman-Lynch Bldg. Phone 435

DR. KENNETH G. McKAY
Graduate Veterinarian

Office phone 1093 Colville

Dr. W. F. Dipfenbacher
Dentist Dorman-Lynch Bldg.

Dr. 0. F. Vinson
Dentist Postoffice Bldg.

Dr. Jno. J. Ingle
Dentist

Lane Bldg. Phone 795

W. Lon Johnson
Lawyer 3-4-5 Rickey Bldg.

WENTZ & BAILEY
Lawyers Bank of Colville Bldg.

L. B. DONLEY
Lawyer

First National Bank Building

JOHN T. RAFTIS
Lawyer

Lane 3ldg. Phone 1245 Colvilie

OSEE W. NOBLE
Attorney at Law Colville

F. LEO GRINSTEAD
Lawyer Bank of Colville Bldg.

I. J. LASSWELL
INSURANCE AND BONDS

Laaswell Bldg. 2Z6 S Main Colville

Stevens County Abstract Co.
Abstracts of title to Steveni county lands and
Phon* MS CoMII.

AT COLVILLE THEATER
H. D. Williams, Manager

Continuous Motion Pictures
Every Night 7:30 to 10:80

—\u25a0 \u25a0 —-
RAILWAY TIME TABLE
Leave* Arrlv«.»Spokane NORTHBOUND ColvlHe\\ll a- m - - 12:10 p. m.UtvS. m

"•- 7:Vr,v?.
wzt m B.o^hbound

f .frPS1:80 p. m 6-20 D mLeaves SUNDAY Arrive.
faokine» NORTHBOUND CoTvn"

?° <Ir"pc
m.... 8.0.0^.8^?. 7 «r^v«


